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A Parent-Child Relationship 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
��� �� &' &%$# ا ��ء �(��ء 0( 12/ ).-,+# *(�� �12 )0/ ال#$%7 74�1 ه1 &%$# . ء 12 أ)/34�&%$# ا ��ء �

� @? ال(?دة وا;:-/امAB,& CB.4 .D7+�B( 1��+J( D7% ل? أن �Fخ' أدخ' $Fام أ�?ي أو $Fام أ)74 ،1B( 1�74 . D7+�B(
74�S 1زم ا�?ي ...آ(�ن )J%. الS #$%7زم *3?ن &%$# أ:-/ام. أ@,K، أ:Q ر@P,& N ر@N آLF وا@,F$ Kام أ�?ي

�B'وأ)1( T4��2/ة  ز م أ$?ل  �?ي وأ)1،  زم أ&/ CA2�T4W N)7 .  2/74?ا أن� راB2 TU4' و@Y( �74�1 أن� )J% أن
Z1,& ش?\,\B( ن�]& Q�^ل�� . Fوال?ل _�74�1 )(3' ال` ،aل�ل3' 12 أ)/34� )F\-7ش إن ال(?c?ع ��ل[N3 دوL خ

�ة BU� د&?ة D)A,( وا م وا ب ،CA*�B: ا?]B7B� و@?ا/.B�aل�ل3' 12 )0/ ا ب . ا وSد، ),D)A د&? �CAB خ
���?ا )ST '3)( ،'Bزم 74/ف أ�� T�7B/ف )B'، أ�Uا، أص?,h]� T4W N(�& ،'B��ي )@ ،'B2 i4ا م  را (%J...1(أ 

��1، وأ�?ي Uأص Nر2# آ��� 1�B-0,?ا �1 12 ال`B_ و�kB?ا &�Fن� ال`B_، وأن� �/وح &U1، وأص��Uأص Nرف آ�&
�CA آ?K4 أويأزورهC، وهB2ر�& C . زم ه? 34?نS ه/ة��J( L/2% ال\Y( ?1 ل�74 ،��أ�?ي &�رف إن أن� 12 أ)/34� ه

�L/2 ال\�ه/ةY( ��ء. &�رف إن أن��ن &,P ا ��l)m;1 ن?ع )' ا��2/ي :-\F7ي )B( n' و74Y-: _ل? إن oBm . T4W 12
�ن1*  .  

 
 
 

English translation: 

 

The relationship between fathers and sons in Egypt is completely different from that 
between them in America. In Egypt, the relationship is surrounded by an atmosphere of 
cordiality and respect. For example, I would never smoke in front of my father or mother. 
It’s not acceptable to cross my legs in front of my father.  

 
The relationship must be of respect. My father and mother must know where I go to or 
come back from. For instance, if I travel, I must tell my father and mother; I have to 
inform them what I do, so that they don’t worry about me. However, in America, I don’t 
think this is what happens. I mean, it’s possible for a man or a woman to go and live their 
lives with no relations with their father or mother. In Egypt, a father ought to know his 
son’s acquaintances, where he goes to, from where he returns, how he does in his work, 
and which [people] his friends. My mother knows all my friends, and my father knows all 
my friends. My friends call me at home and visit us, and I go and visit them and they [my 
parents] know them [my friends] very well.  

 
My father knows that I am here in America. For example, if I travel to Cairo, he must 
know that I’m going to Cairo. “If you travel, with whom would you stay?” It’s a way of 
assurance regarding sons. What else is there? 
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